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''"ll'lf ''Ii ! Lite Aurora, EHvedt, Veizizce,

Pivi.l, Lf, Shelf.Td.Deal.u'd
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Var Almanac- - I hi laf.
S in ris- . 6: 4"i X. M.

Sua st-ts- . .r: 41 1 M.

H.?!i witter 3:W1'.51.
Day's length 11: 4

ARRIVED.
Steamer D Murchisoii, Garraaon,

Fsyetteville, Williams A If urchion.
Steamer Dixie, Jacobs, Smithville,

O. l. I'ralev4 Co.
Sehr SauiUHl, Stvron. Lockwood

Foil, Anderson A Lneb.
K ihr Sarah Webb, Walker, Little

7 lirriitnri-ti- l ll n

Frm tut- h t'iial olHou at ti.i
; ...Jfrf i' t.i-- ili' following r

tMte of !ie tlifrri,(ii:iffr ytt ri!y t(--
j

n o .tt nt f:U o'e'iK k at t hi iri'iti1 , I'.

114 IH fili
Atiiiii, (.l, rlt'ir; Cairo, i

yUr, 3i rl.tit; h 1.

' 4'; i.i, ohmij,.i " tit
Irk, 3"i, f.ir; Oaix- - Ht-nr- 4"), ciffir;
Frl (l.t)Miii, 4i, fn'r; (J ilv.s on, (io,

oUar; lu.liHiiola, (Vi, fuir; Jueksoii-vill- ,

i)C, el.-ac- ; KikmviIIp, 41, elea;
Lyu't'biug, 12, cVai; 47,
nU-a- Mohil- -. dl, rl.-ar- ; Moutgtm-ry- ,

152, c Nlivi!le, 4 t, c'eur; Nt?
fiat

Orh-aua- fit. elrtsr; Nt w l'otk, : X t:r; be
Norfolk, 4S, fiir; PitUbiirh. 'l huht to
amiw;Sitvaunah.63, clear AShrevt-po-t- ,

?.), c'er; St. Lt.uii-- , Cj, oh-ar- ; Vua ci.it
b irK. f, eleur; Washington, 115, clear;
Wliuiugton, 6'J, clear: Gorsioans, CM,

will
cleai.

l ilrart I rum and
Nptrrb.

Whil-- i Hie bill fttr the appropriation
lo (; IMiiladululiia c;iitenuitil was

nutb r consideration Heuator Ransom

adtlrenaedthe Ht uato. Fioin hissptitch
a miiVa the following extract in

rtfereuoe to the Bitle of Moore It
Creek:

Mi. Ranaom Mr. Pntidont, I had
not intended to atlilrea the Senate on
thin bill, aud should have been
conk-ti- simply to oaHt my voUj for it,
but thia mom ng I received the news

papers fratu Wilmn gto , North (Jaro
lina. conlaininar ihe i coount of a patri
otio inei tiiig of the nitizeus of l' nder

county and the people of the Cipe
Fesr oonutry, lor the purpose oi com
t...iivrlmir tlin nniili-iiiUH- l until Vt r.JI V

of the I uttle of McHirea Creek, winch
occurred iu that county ou the 27th at

div of Febtuary. 17. the k

1) duration at I'hilii le'uhia. The
resolutions of that mwting represent
so truly and eloquently the Bt uiiment
of the e of North Carolina and of
the whole Sou'h tli-it- 1 hav. i it n my

duty to lay them before tlieHuuuto aud
th country.

I a-- the Clerk to rend the resolu- -

tioii which I ai'i.d to ti e desk. 1

wiuld have all the pn cmoliu h

read, but tho resolutiou indiittetl J

most pertinent to the qui stion bt f.jre
ua, aud I know, at thia very late hour,
how imputient Senators must be:

Jlemlved, Tint the reniilts of the t

late war have not ab tted me jot or
tittle of our devotion to the pnuoipliM
of the Caustitutiou npou wh ch the
Oovernment ia founded; tuitl although
the isNues at stuke were decided ad-

versely to our hopes aud expectations,
yet being settled, there exists no rea-

son hy we should not love tho Gov-

ernment which our fathers aided iu
etttblishiug, aud the o'd flsg which

they houored and loved, with ai much
ardor and faith as do the citizens ol
any section of our ootnmou oonutry;
aud that we consider it a patriotic
duty, not alone to cherish atl'- - otiou for
the Government, but to tench our
ohildren to love it.

. I noed not remind you, Mr. Presi-

dent, that the battle of Moore's Creek
was ocelot the mo-- t interesting of the
Revolution aud that tho greit victory

there by the patriots gave n
Sained

impulse to our arms; aud 1

must iu this plaoe deolare my gratillcu-tioi- i

that the worthy children of the
noble heroes of that Held propose to
honor their anccstora and to honor
themselves by an appropriate celebra-
tion of its hundredth anniversary.
Sir, I send them Irom this Chamber
our heartiest Rut, Mr.

P.esideut, that the Hen ate may coni-orehon- d

aud fully appreciate the reso-
lution whioh has just been read,
I beg to say that the county
of Peuder, ouoe a part of New

Hanover, iu whiou tbis meeting waa

held, has been established since the I

.. .. ..1 I !.. t ..!

aro'ied. TLe pe-'p- re
urg." friir 1 1 ti.n M .lire's

k r. iiViihul ct Ifli'i'ion. T! ey
t t . ti' t tis I ) iui .(ruts or

-, u tt mrely :. c t zen of
'i , i.f the Ctpe Fear, an.l of

North ('itn.liti.i, but as Aimrirun
rn, proud of ihe faerilic-- ! nd

arlii'-vemei.- t t.f th' ir forefatheri, and
d''ti'rmiuel t s and by the (jonstitu

ui , tlin govt'rnOient, inl the old tug.
Ihe lh are mtt. . to come.

Order and g'.Ot.! conduct will be ni iin- -

by lroir authorities. fo
liitor will Ijr miil on lir irmmd. The
antlority to furnish "re "

exc'u.l-'- l enuiKt.iou to itell anything
will tt- - No dtitibts iiy

had ou thehuhj-c- t. All applicutiona
stli ardent rpirita hftve beiu and

ill Im rt i''otfd. 1 no wanHK'irs appre- -

the importance, of g.wl order aud
aottrie'y on this oc axioti, sn.l the sam

be insisted upon, and.il necessary.
enforced by proper authority.

The stiud for Hie speak rs, chaplain
others, ia already er oted in a few

yard of the mouuiunnt en otl in
hanor of the hetovti of the battle of
MtMtre'a Creek. From that stund dia- -

tinguislwd of both political
ptrtiea will adtlresfi the asaemrtieu
multitude. Goveruo Viice ami Gov-
ernor Brogdeu have both been invited.

is honed tht'V will tit ou that
Stand together aide by side aud
address tne people Vane is ex-

pected. Auouk the invtel speak-
ers, outaido of these " two gt

have only been received
from Messrs. John N. Htullinga and
Samuel A. Ashe. These two gentle-mu- ,

one, as you are aware, from Du-

plin ami the other from Riligh, have
aoonpted aud will d liver atldrenHea on
the occasion.

The spirit and letter of our prebmi-nar- v

proceedings, had at our meeting
Liiliugtou on the 15th iust, is the

'y note to the great upheaval of pub-
lic "fiitiint'iit, now overspreading thia
whole Cape Fear oouutry in relntion to
tins et utoiinial and also the f hiladel-phi- tt

ct'iitouiiiiil. In a letter from our
Representative in Congress, Mr.: Wad-dml- .

iu reference to thi Liiliugtou
ooutcuuial met ting, he says, "a part of
your prooeediugs were rend the other
(tit v in the. St uate tint iult a piitriotio
speei'li bySeiialor Rausom, and 'hue
tho attention of the Heimto md the
country v c.tlled but i 'o the histori
oal event ami the spirit winch animates
our Nort'i (J.ir dm i peop.e in tuia oen
en u i nl year."

Ht.oiutr aid belli vine that the
Moore's Creek centennial, cveu though
tint tiin.i for prt puratiou hub been so
short, will be a great kucochs.

I am yours respectful 'y,
Jambs A. II a km an.
B( c'y of the Ex. Com,

If laliop (itibbona.
. Bishop Gibbons is now visiting the

Eastern part of the State.

February 9th he preached and con-

firmed iu Halifax.
February 10th ho preaolieu aud con-

firm! d at the Forks,
fho tmnio night he preached iu En-

field. -

February 11th ho preached iu Golds-bor- o.

February 13th' he will visit Newbern.
February 15th he will vieit Washing-

ton.
b brunry ICth ho will visit Green-yill- e.

February 18th he will visit Tarboro.
February 20tu hewill visit Wilming-

ton, where he will remaiu for some
days.

I .h op Atkluon' Appointment
fur ill" ftprliiir VlHtatlon.

Kinston March 22

Holy Innocents, Lenoir Co., 24
rlewlieru ,. 2(5

Beaufort ' " 28
St. Paul'sSwiftCreek Bridge, " 31

Trinity ChurcL.BeaufortCo., April 2
Ill 1 3
St. John's, Durham's Creek, 4
South Creek, Beaufort Co., 6
Greenville 1 9
St. John's, Pitt Co.......... 11
Snow Hill 11 13

Marlborough, Pitt 0 unty,
Good Friday 14

Wilmington. Easter Sunday, 16

Amelioration and tUire.
Amelioration ol the ay uij torus of dlnnaae Is,

ofootirite, onedwliable objeot of racdlnatlun
and lliera arc, no doubt, pkllUtlTCi hloti ios-- m

m connlderabli' n medial rfflocy. Tile tem-

porary Uixji.oiiraiice ol' t'le imlicia of a aiaewe
In tx nun) lnltit'ff. however, del nil 0 the
1gk Into a bed f Ust they are onred. Mmynf

ilioiu who hive boroo grateful teetlmnuy to the
irniitnnnt romeditl eS'eote of Hovtelters

Ntonn.ih Blttere, In rami of ller dltnnler,
clironlo conitlpittlog, inti'rmlititnt nod remil-tA- nt

ifrerit, nrlnary end rheuuiittlo al'Bientu,
hae Im recur d tli iot that the emporary
rail I' nrra.lonaily vff'orded by the mad elnei
which thev tried bnfore uil' th frtat rent

hope wtilch were up eilily diol-patf- d

by a rnturn of the maladv. The Blttere
not only relieve, but If pertitntly and renular-- 1

taken, cubs the maladlei til whioh thry are
ad ptatl.

COMMERCIAL,
WILMINGTON MARKETS.

THB OFFICIAL QUOTATIONS OF THB PRO-

DUCE EXCIIANCIE ARB POSTED DAILY

AT I P. M., AND EKFBB TO PHIOE8

AT THAT nOCH.

uAii.k joiiRNtL orricn,
Feoruarr 10tb, IN- 7- F. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Official

quotations firm at - 32 oeuts. Sales of
100 casks at 32 cents.

ROSIN Official quotations firm at
$1 47) for Good Strained. No sales

reported.
TAR Official quotations steady at

$1 40. Sales of 403 bbls at $1 40

$1 43. Market olosing quiet at $1 40.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Offioial

quotations steady at $1 25 32 16.

Sales of 500 bbls at $1 25 for Hard
and 82 15 for Yellow Dip.

CORN Sales of one cargo of 3,000
bushels at GC) cents lp bushel in bulk,
and one cargo of 1,950 bushels P. N. T.

dOTTON Offioial quotations quiet
Sales of 80 bales at the following
official quotations :

Ordinary..... ,..'..9 cents.
Good Ordinary.... ...... ..10 '
Low Middling 11

Middliug 12 11

Good Middling.. , . M

Quotations oonform to the ol&ssifloa.

lion of tho American Cotton Exohange,

Dallr Itecelpu,
The following are the receipts of

oottou and naval stor s y :

Cotton . 890 bales.
Spit its Turpentine. 105 caska.
Itosin 2,040 bbls,
lar.. 408
Crude Turpentine........ 1,075

ar ia
LiilrsinJ. Nor, D.LL ar Lozlon,

Jan :0.
Livingstone, Fioher, arvd at Hal

jiu21.
L,nJ wig. uer, beier, art a ttLaver

j.ot.l Jau 2.3

eiitjSftt tier, c trout. tii"ow.
Deo 20; dis. January 5.

Orion, Ger, Lnbkia, ar London .

Jan 21.
WeifoTd. Br, Foster, London, ar

Feb 5.
SCHOONERS.

John IL Cor verse. Plummer, Port
an Prince, ar jan. 18.

ljena li btorer. Searr. ar Havana
Fb7.

Lew Prices, Prot vnizi 4

FIltST-CIAH- g WORK,

m
STATI0KERS

PRINTERS AND SIXSESS
LITKSSXAFKESS.

or 12 6m

CHOICE
VfCETAQLE ANQ FLOWER

SEEDS,From Drlgga Orother.
Koolitaicr, N, T.

Tor rt by
C. H W. RUNQE

Jn23

HOUSEFORMSHING GUODSL
'

JEFKE,i,Ks. PATENT BIICKWHEA
four at once. Frtnch fcl

Pans aauttace Cuttcra td Btnlfera, Mlnctui
Kulvea, Scrubbing Brorf m, Hair Bmoma, Faalher lluatertt, fur laiu low hy ,

d;i9 CEO. A. PECK.

Plow Steel.
OWKtlt.!KON (IM barag. aad inehea
lV10.111 ,tock' ',,t Flown, carting, PlowHolU lla-nfp- i;ollats, Hank Han6, flow
Line, nel Waa1t,,g Hoet iak liM.flrobnoea, 4o. ha largest rtook of tha above
gooda In tha cl y and at Uia loaeat owh prlcaacan be fo'tnd at tha old eaUbllahrd HardvanH"or ,ioHN DiWaoN,eb6 t. Ail Market Straat.

ALTAFFEIl Ac IIIUL.
WILL FUBNI8U

Sash, Blinds. Doors, Momfliiiis, lc.;
Bracket, acroll and ornamental work of averr
deKotiptlon at tba loaent prloea. Baah asd
H'lntlit repaired cheap, Tarnludona at abort
notice.

'acfory foot ot Walnut Btreet, adjoining OoU
iile dk Oo.' Mil . labW lw

Wood, Wood.
K AKE 8KI,LINO A P THE " ;

7

. Lovetit Prices for Cash.
Dellrered promptly anywhere lo the ally, longiir cut np. Will aell Iota or St a ten eordi at
"oatelT ooitt aad drayage.

febl3 O. Q. FARSLKT A CO.

Swedes Iron, Swedes Iron!
rjlHK third lavoioa of genaina Iwade Iran

now on tbe way, of al 'ana, luoladlng
which will bo told at tow flguret by

OiLKS A MUROHISON,
fb ' AtKewHardwaraStora.,

Monfort Hall.
By O. A. WAUFIKLD.

rr.VIA,OHTUk.8BURET OFroWER.
AwEV GWYNMK'8 OBKAT WORK. 'A
a PR1M0K8S OF TUCLB. AWoveJ. By

THK DEVIL'S CHAIN. Ry Edward Jen.
m. P., author of Glitx'e Baby, o.

"TTIu rOR ANI VANQDISHBO, A Moral.
y dj mary yuan nay.

All lor sale at
HEINSBEEGER'S

LIVE BOOK ANU MfJiC 8XORK.

The Hovel ofthe Season I

CHRISTIAN REID3' ;

"A nutSTIOHWF. HONOfc."
"A Que.titinof Honor, by Ohrtatlaa Baid, ,tpraised by ihe pren aa a work hlghiy eradltabl

of American litsratnre. The aobjoiacd aa
tract jarefrom vnry favorable erltloltaMt , ,

from Uu fWadclplu Prei$.
"A new work of Action by (Jhrlmlan Reld la

alwaya aoceptabla . . i 'A Queatloa of Honor,
ia a atory of Sotithern society, with a wall ed

and plot, and with a
ttulnh which will ba nnantlolpatod by awat
readers-- ,

From the New Haven Rtgitler " '
An atlmlrably-tol- d story, full of Inaldent

and plot, that are In no raauect OTeretrainad,
and t arrying lutensa Intorett as the threads at
the narrative are caught ap and joined to-

gether" t .

frota U LovinilU Comr-Jmnn- l.
.

"Thesioryl'a charming one, and la rally
worthy of the author's reputation; radeed.lt
ha secured to 04 the best and nobles; of all
that alio has yet written'

From the fiotfea Blot. ' : ' '

Kxqnlsitely clear la style and elevated In
tone, aud Is worth more than on oareful read-
ing. ,

From Vttea Btrali. '

"The author baa wrought with oare, and
with a good ethical and artlatio purpose, and
these ate the needs in tha building
up ot an American literature." t

From th BotUm Oatfh.. , '
'As a contribution to American filotlon, 'A

Question of Honor ,' will more than maintain
the already enviable reoutitionot Its author.'

- From M Bufalo Owrur,
The author or Ve erle 4ylmer la one ot

the moat successful of those who have tried to
construct novels out of the orud material of
American life."

.!

,lvol.,l2mo. Ctoth, Pice, S1.TM' '
Mailed to any address wiibia th Caitad

States, post-pai- d, on receipt of price. ,
O. APPLETON A OO., Pabllsaer

aug30dAwlt) Si SSI BboadwaT, JK. T.

THE PEE OEE HEH'Lu.

Published everr Wednesday at

WADESBOllO, ANSON COUiviY

JOHN. PATRICK,
Has a large and rapidly rncreaeiot etualir.

tlon in the Pea Dee coon try In North aad Booth
Carolina. " . .

Advertisers wll! Ind It tha eat medium in
either or the alstet States lor reaching th
farmers, planters and merchants.

Tteiictensive local advertising pat-
ronage exhibited in its columns is the
best evidence of its large and influtn-H- at

circulation. , . ,
V Specimen ooples, with rates for ad ver.

Using, sent tree, noatagepakl, m application
to tho nndersUnad, at wadwalwiro, .,, '

, JNO, T. PATRICK, '

aVtltorandPiopriator.

MONEY
tm mail fiurtar Aurt rnnra aattlw lm

UV.
latum In Wall street than la. any ether leglU-ma- tu

way. The Uauking fioue of Mfaarf.
Ale&ander Protliingham A Co, It Wall Street,mmwrn p.u iu uicir vnntimi I anrln tha last.klrl it... mm niui mi-- j " i .in. nava Over
3,0H)cuslt.me-s- , who reside In atrfrntpertaof the world. Tbflr pttpularlty arlan from deal.
Ing wllh their customers honestly They investso ui ra'tcin from Ten Dollais to a . and
give aa tV let perwntii attontlon to small hiVfat-mee- ts

aa to lerp They alio send a Wklyh.p rtr a to tuondeklrlng to riwouiata, brndfor It Pittsburgh Commercial. Jan. IA 'Id.
Address , i i

AI.KX. 1 MOTH I NC II A n. St CO. ,
Mw'kari and Broke, t wall ol.,N.r.

We WLe te
Ion i.f ti e at l t.'i'ii'.) tt im

th TopUju Ailr-rtit- :
t

SoLoonr (irnrjt an t t.int'U.

J..ph II II. saiH-- l from Wi mi' g''M, j

U. C, llrury 1, with a rrg i . I

hrd pi"e bauuJ U Tort no

ruoc- -. Ilsyti. ( tLe ugl.t of Ui

2 1 aLe took a heavy gale f it--
J from

tLe southwest, the v ! laboring

heavily, when she sprung lek.
Tbey imnirdiatelv threw uver much

of the d-c- k load ait poMibl uuih r the

c roumwtanees.with the h-- of raiuK

her.but to no pnrp .se. Hue & W n

aiier and btcame oam ia enble. The

crw were iheu ordered into the rg- -

giug for Bttftty. The cptaiu, mate

and cook were standing up when aaea

anddeuly boarded ihe ship ovi r the

quarter, whii li caused her t roll over

on her beaut inds, at the tarce time

washing the three men ovt'tlxmril. The
C ok snoceedo'l in g Itii.g into the

riggiMK. the nmte alto swam to the
Vessel's aide and climbed into the main.

rigging, but Captain lliil was lost
Mr. 11(11, the mate, who ia a sou of the

oaptain, on gaining the vessel's aide.
auooeeded in getting an axe and out

away all the mauls, when she righttd,
hud aignala of distress were at onoe
het. On the fiiat dnv after the
disaster a vessel waa seen, bat
did not appear to have seen their sig
O.ls. The crew then bigau dmtilling

Water, but this was slow work, and

after eighty hours anflT ring they wi re

a I lakeu off the wreck by schooner
William 4ay. a, Oapttin Funning, who

treated tlnni io tho kindt-a- t msiiner,
and lauil. d them at this port on Hatur-da- y.

Mr. Hill, who furuisl.es thia re-

port, say a the rescue waa a a Jo with
much difficulty, aa a heavy at a was

running at the time. -- The crew of the
abandoned vessel aaved uothiug except
what they .tood m, the mule being in
his shirt sleeves at tho time of the no

oident Captaiu Hill was about 00

years old and lentet a widow and two

sous. A boy, aged about 17 years,
who waa shipped in Wilmington, N.

0 and whose name was unknown,
was washed out of the ringing during
the gale and lost. The veatel was of
107 tons, built at Yarmouth, Me., in

1848, rebuilt ia 18(19, was' owued

by the captain, th

by Mr. E. J. Hill, the mate, and the
other portion by Mr. P. M. Blanoliard
and othors aud valued at $3000. ; The

captain's aud mate's portions were iu

sured, the others supposed to be. The

cargo is believed to bo insured iu Wil-

mington, N. 0.
The crew of the schooner were taken

care of here by the Bailor's llomo, aud
Colouel Attwood, superintendent of
the Merchants' Exchange, furnished

the mate with a letter to Captain Dono
van of ateaiuor Forest City, who geucr
ously granted Mr, Hill free transpor
tation to his homo in Tortland.

Rupplsnte4-- 1 he HaMlliml IVr
A Mr. Piper has for ten years been

in the employment of the Post Office

Department aa route agent on the W.,
O. A A. Hailroad, and during that
time he is siid to have filled the po
sition with unexceptionable efficiency
and fidelity. The department has
made no charges against him, and
makes none now. But without cause,
and without warning, this servaut of
the department is summarily lifted out
of his position to make room for a

South Carolina negro, who is said to

bo wholly incompetent to discharge
the duties of a route ageut, aud withal,
has bad lo experience aa suoli. This

has been done on the dom and of tho

South Carolina Radical delegation in

Congress. The coming negro is named

ThompsonThompson with a '

And this is the Radical way.
'

- New Hwoka.
We have received from the publish-

ers the following new books:
77 Bride of LLcwcUyn, by Mr".

Emma D. E. N. Houthwortb. This ii
the twelfth volume of Mrs. Month-worth- 's

novels which are being issued

by the Messrs T. R. Peterson & Broth

ers, Philadelphia.
Monlford Hall, A Novel, by Mrs.

Catharine A. Wnrtteld. Philadelphia!
T. B. Peterson k Brothers.

The Monk, by Matthew O. Lewisi

M. P., Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson &

Brothers.
Cowln Caroline'! Wedding, by Mrs.

Henry Wood. Philadelphia: T. B.

Peterson and Brothers.
Oeorge, or the Planter of the Me of

trance, by Alexandre Dumas. Phila-

delphia: T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
Sent in the Cloud, by Chas. Leven.

Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & Broth-

ers.
' The Cotton Slates in the Spring and

Hummer, by Charles Nordhoff. New

York: D. Appleton ft Co.

iir$. Limber' Ilaffle, or a Church

Fair and Its Victiiis. New York: D.

Appleton A Co,

All of the above are for sale at Heins-berger- a.

Drewaed.
A'wut a quarter past 0 o'clock yes

tarday morning, a young German sail-

or, Wjlhelm Whall, a native of Baal,
Germany, while engaged in painting
the outside of the Oer. Brig Fanohon,
Voee Captain, fell overboard and was

drowned. His bodjj waa recovered
about 1 o'clock.' ' ' ". '" '

A TOUNO HAS .NAMED Johtl La
Frenta has been missing for soma

Jays from his home in the city, tod
Lis family are very unewy for t't that
an accident may have befallen him. 71

such be the case they would no doubt
I 4 t' or any information u to

feb 8.

Jas Elim, Htcb. Lslefcboro. aid
Halifax Jai30.

John L Trsoey, Mersr rvev. Belfast.
sld feb 8.

Lucy Holmes, Teel. Boston, sailed
feb 10.

I.l.i of Veaaela front Ullnlifiea
H.V., for lrlf Porta.

BARKS.

Mollis, Nor, Krogh, Hamburg, eld
feb U.

Anna, Swd, Aspiing, London, sld
Jan 3. .

Anna, Ger, Siewerts, Liverpool,
eld jan. 21.

Arnevig, Nor. Arntsen, London, eld
jan 31.

Apollo, Br, Millikin, Liverpool, sld
jau .11.

Anguste Teite, Ger, Drews, Ham
bnrg, eld jan. 13.

Ceres, Ger, Doelker, Glasgow, eld
jau 18.

Chatham, Nor, Schirod, Rotterdam,
eld iau 11.

Dragen, Nor, Thomasen,' Lo don,
aid Dec 21.
Florence Margaret, Br, barkantiue
Corner, London, eld feb 7.

Framat, Swd, Ahhtead, London, sld
Jan 6.

Freidig, Nor, Andersen, Hamburg,
eld f eb U.

Friedricn Scalla,Ger, Waack, Gla'
gow, s d Deo 27.

Ger, Villraar, for Rot
terdam, at Mass1iu, Nov. 4.

Hope, Br, Fries, Liverpool, old
leo lrj.

Ierbuen, Nor, Svendsen, Hamburg,
Jan 6. '

Juno, Ger, Limit, Liverpool, eld
imJl.

Le if. Nor, Matousseu, Glasgow, eld
jan 31.

Lyn,Nor,Wold,Nor,Hull,sld Deo 24,
ar Dover feb 5

Otilia, Nor, Thotsen, Hamburg, sld
tan 81.

801 nabend, Ger, Pust, Stettin, sld
iau. 28.

Reidulf, Nor, Kundseo, Hamburg,
Nor, Knndsen, Hamburg,' eld feb 12.

8peed. Nor, OlseB, Cork for orders.
sld Feb. 8.

Sulitjelma, Nor, Ullonaes, Liver
pool, old Ian, !22.

Staubo, Nor, Gundersm, Granton
4eld Deo 20.

Titania, Nor, Hansen, Liverpool, cid
ian 31.

Vick & Mebane, Br, Whiteside,
Liverpool, eld ian. 22.

Victor, Nor, Jaoobsen, Rotterdam,
sld ian. 20.

Wega, Ger, Gerths, Hamburg, eld
jan. Vi.

BRIGS.
Alice Ada, Br, Wilmott, Trieste,

old inn. 19.
Anna, Nor, .orgenscn, London

dd Feb 4.
Azha, Nor, Houger, Liverpool,

ian 7.
Brisk Trefry. Br, Granton, Deo. 29,

ar Dover feb 0
Castor, Ger, Barghoon, Liverpool

ian Jt.

Economy, Br, Graham, Bristol
old n; 19.

Emma, Ger, Gerber, Liverpool
ian. 5.

Fido, Nor, Thorsun, Liverpool, eld
ian 31.

Framat, Swd, Eckman, Vrieste,
eld ian. 24.

Fredriksteen, Nor, Lnrsen, Belfast,
sld iau, 31.

Flamingo, Nor, Sorensen, arvd at
Helvoet Dto 21.

Freude, Ger, BrauE, Newoastle,
Eng. cldltblfi.

Q C Michele, Ger, Dillwiltz, Ham
bnrg, (old) jan 31.

G A Coonan, Br, Adair, Iondon
old ian 11.

Hildiug, Nor Ellingsen, Hull, eld
ian. 18.

Jarlen, Rummelhoff, Nassm, sld
jan 31.

Johanne, Dan, Anderson, Liverpool
eld jan. 11.

Mira, Nor, Stoer, Liverpool, eld jan.
11.

Nornen, Nor, Severtsen, Hamburg,
old Feb 3.

N Stowers, Stowers, Grenada, eld
feb 12.

- Orion, Ger, Lubken, London, arvd
at Deal, ian. 21.

R Von Bennigsen, Ger, Roster, Rot
erdam, old feb 12.

Soskummeren, Nor, Wobl, London
sld ian. 31.

Ternen, Nor, Hartvigsen, Cronstadt,
eld Jteb 5.

Triton, Nor, Jaoobsen, Hamburg,
sin ian. 2,

Zavia, Nor, Ommundsen, London,
eld jan. 11.

SCHOONERS.

Charley Bucki, Blanohard, Santiago
de Uuba, eld D eb 4.

Julia Elizabeth, Ingiaham, Harbor
Island. VV. 1., ckiiao. 22.

L F Warren, Johnson, Port an
Prince, old ian. 21.

Speedwell, Drisks, Barbadoes, old
jan. 17.

Arrived at Deatlnatlon from Port
of Wilmington, M. c.

BARQUES.
Amanda, Ger, Schultz, arvd at

Amsterdam jan 24.
Andriette, 8d, Oedman Glasgow,

arvd jan 19.

Angust,Ger,Ohloff, arvd at Glasgow
jan 2i.

Behrend, Ger, Berding, Liverpool,
Deo 30.

Carl Gerhard, Ger, Hillrichs, ar
at Hamburg jan 28.

Donna Anna, Whaley, ar Cardenas,
feb 7.

Emilte Kahl, Ger, Frenoh, London,
feb 12.

Forsete.Ger, Mikkelsen, arvd at Liv-
erpool jan 21.

Frank, Nor, Petersen.Granton. arvd
jan. 1.

Gladstone, Br, Keneally, ar Liver-
pool, Jan 30. '

Hermann Heimlich, Gor, Oester-reio- b

Granton, jan 6.
Kobe, Nor, Taraldsen, Antwerp.

Dec 23.
Najaden, Nor, Halversen, Glasgow,

Dee 3; in port Deo 25.
Ribuitz, Ger, Fretwnrit, Granton,

Deo 30.
Sundsval,Swd,Schmidt,arvd Amster

dam Feb 1.

Von Heyden Cartlow. tjer. Spechr.
arvd at Hamburg jan 21.

Vender Heydt, Ger, Michealis, Liv-

erpool, arvd jan. 18.
BRIGS. -

Brothers, Br, Smith, Antwerp, arvd
jau 25.

Dolphin, Br, Smart, Bristol, jnri 6.

Elgin, Br, Baxter, Granton, prior
to jan. 8.

jjloBta, Nor, Dahl, London, arvd
jan 25.

Fram, Nor, Torstonsen, Liverpool,
an 20.
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Fob all imrmo
tot oonmifTeiai and mrino rcporta.our

reader ar retVrrrd t" thoe lead.
t ow A4vrIMSiwotMa.

. Kaauaata Ptini Btoa- - Powder, Corn

MoIiml Ma t.
.Jtaiaealraaa-M- mf M Hall. Vlvl. VIclw

a4 Vnol- - ed. t'.

SestLynae, eta. -

trout M Inn'lrc.

For th Middle 8tUi, riningbt-tomete- r,

nortbetly'tu wwterlj urnA

dimlnUblng Id low, nd oolder, dear

or prt!j cloadj woather will prevail.
For tb Sonth Atlantio atatea, xeo

BeaM aod the Ohio Tellej, high b

tomater, winda teering to nrthwfat
ud northeast, lightly Winer and

dear or partly cloudy weather, exo pt

lower temperature to the Drat district

BMtlf naviwCrMh t'emil
TV pabliah elaewhere a patriotic

eommnDtoation of Mr. Barman, Socre

lary of the Exroatfre Uommittee for

the celebration, wbioh will bo read

fritli loterest Ex-Oo- t. Vanoe, Gor.

Erogden. Mr. Btalllnga of Duplin and

XIr. Ajhe of Raleigh will be the ora-tor- a

of the oooaaion. Every prepara-tla- a

hat beei or will be made, to make

till the great event of the OapeFoar
CaoUou, ia this the centennial year.

We pabliah also an eitraot from a

peech of the great hearted, riher
tongaed Baaaom, delivered ia tho U.

EL Genet, in which ho paye an elo

quent tribnto to the Memory .of the

torooa of the battle of Moore a creek,
CaA to tho patriotism of the men now

living in the Gape Fear Soction.

i Bal what will the people of Wil

cicrton do for thia celebration?

Nothing will or oan be done worthy
tL oooaaioo, unleaa th ta bs a general
naottnaion of buaineaa upon that day,

The merchant, the clerks, the mem

fcera of tho fire companies, and of the

T7.UingtoD Light Infantry, will be al- -

tt:. entirely debarred of tho pleasure
cf '(.".tending the celebration, unless

lliere be a suspension. The Chamber

cf Commerce, The Froduoe Ezohange,
ni the The Board of Trade have the

matter io their own hands. When the

attention of the Senate of the United
tl-to-

a, and of the whole country is

being directed to thia centennial eels

bratioo, surely Wilmington, near the

Tera of whose oorporate limits the
tittle-groun- d

' liea, will not be back--f- d

In contributing a large portion of

her population to awell the crowd

which will assemble around the mono-r."- -t

they helped to ertot to the

r raory of Lillingtyn and Ashe and

Caswell and other heroes of the Revo-Lllo- n

of 16.

VTM tawall Pox-- A crt csh
--

"
. Three days ago we knew that there

f o: :.ll!y might be a case of small pox

'CD board tho ehip which had recently
arrived from Matansaa, with a cargo
cf molasses, but we refrained from

t :.lJz3 the facts public for prudential
r:i:on. Or. W. W. Lane, who first

t'.y the patient.was not then positively
c.:tam that the developments of the

'C"S were suSIcient for him to declare
' ; ' ?a case of andoubted anull pox

I I Lavertheleas recommended every
csr Nonary measure to l takeu.

.;c-!i- riy the city authorities or-- C

re J tliS vessel out in the stream, and
C 5 13 coW .lying in the river below

I' -- s. Eiddors' mills. Dr. Wrighl,
3 C '7 burgeon, nn yesterday order

til further down the river,
. ?a i! ?a sna a

: 3 f r.'.lcr danger from this sonros.
C i yesterday however, another welt

' " " A case deve oped itself, on Front
n Orange and- - Ann atroets, in

1 ; -- ;oa cl Ur. Fleet, who die-- 1

the cargo of the infeoted ship.
"

. I i was frequently, and almost
in company with the eip

f mey Captain v M. M.

",".1.0 all thia while was suffer.

if- - fever of tho disease,
, C ' Vs is' the oply oase that
i - ou the vessel

I ia f t his
'

residence as
r 1 a euard ha been

: 3 LwoO, 6. J aljolher
:;-- r'i lava' been

i h ro rontofoar
1 f !. It has

) T".i on

', I -- t so
1 f t

) f !

River, W I (lore.
O r Brig Martha, Langs (in below)

Copenhagen, Peach au & Wester-uant- t.

CLEARED.
Steamer D Murchison, Garrason,

Fayutt.'ville, Williams A Marchison.
Steamer iiiet Jacobs, Bmithville,

O. O. Parsley A C-.- . J

Steamship D J Foley, Price Balti-

more, A D Cuiux. Report a severe
So'ir Samuul Sfyron, L ckwo. da

Fo'lv, Auderaon & Loeb,
8"lir Sarah Webb, Walker, Little

Riv. r, W I Oore.
Ger Brig Martha, Lange (in below)

Charlestou to load with naval stores
for the United Kingdom, E Peschau A

Vt stermaun.
Br Bark Hope, Fries, Liverpool, A

Bprnnr ft Hon.
Uer Rrigrrende.jUraun, NewUastie,

England, Alex Bprnut A Son.

KXPOHTN.

FOBKIQN.
k

Liverpool. Br Eark Hope, 935
balet cotton.

New Castli. Ger Brig Freude,
1,741 bbls rosin, 550 caiks spirits tur-

pentine.

MEMORANDA.

Steamship Pioneer, Wakely, arrived
at New York from this port February
13th (not as previously reported.

Ger Barquentine Emil e, Kahl,
French, arrived at London from this
port February 12th.

Sohr L. T. Knight, Graffam, from
R ickport, Me., for this port arrived at
Vineyard Haven Febrnary 13th.

Belir Clara Fletcher, Sargent, was at

Providonce, bound for Orient, L. I.,
to load with 250 tons Guano for this

port Febrnary 12th.

I,lat ol VeeeeU In tho fort of Wil-

mington, N. C, Feb. 16 INTO.

BARKS.
Brilliant Star, Br. 200 tons, Nicholas.

dis Vick & Mebaue
Clio, Ger, 375 tons, Sohupp,

(wtg) E Peschau & Wostormann
Cito, Nor 348 tons, Wathno,

(wtg) R. E. Heide.
Edmund Richardson, 291 tons, Br

barkentine, Brodie (dis), Vick Sc

Mebane.
Emilie, Ger, 414 tons, Lunge, (wtg)

E Peschau & Wostermann.
Emelie, 275 tons, Swd barkentine,

Chistenien (dis), It E Heide.
Hoinrioh Rod bertus,Oor,340 tons

k Westermaun.
Heleue, Ger, 339 toua, Fack, (wtg)

E Peschau & Westermann.
Julius, Ger, 293 tons, Frenck, (wtg)

E Pesehau & Wesfermanu.
Hengcreid. Nor. tons, Measel,

dui RE Heide
Lydia Peschau, Ger, 4(K) Ions, Fechter

(wtg) reschan & Westermana.
M;dusii, (baiquentiue) Ger, 3G6 tons,

(wtg) E I'eBchau & Westermann
Nancy Holt, barkentine Br, 307 tons,

Swan, (Itlg) Vick & Mebane.
Ruth Topping. 318 tout, Ericknou,

Dis Vick A Mebaue.
William, Ger, 246 tons, Sohaner,

dis E Peschan ft Westermann
BRIGS.

Black Swann, 189 tons, Winvslade,
ldg Nbrthrop & Cumming

Ulara, Uer, m) tons, JDUlwitz, (wtg)
E Peaohau & Westermann.

0 0 Van noro, Br, 376 tons, Hooker,
' die , A Spiunt & Son
JJie reeue, tier, 2&U tons, Jj'ehlliaber,

(wtg) E Petiobau & Westermann.
F W Fisher. Ger, 213 tons, Maatz,

(wtg) E Peschau & Westermann.
Fauchon, Ger, 250 tons. Voss, (wtg)

E Peschan & Westermann.
John Pieroe, 211 tons, Townsend,

dis Worth & Worth
Mechanic, 197 tons, Gould, (rpg)

. Williams & Murohison.
Vera, Nor. 118 tons, Moller.

dis RE Heide
SCHOONERS.

Abbie Pitman, 287, chase,
DiB G G Barker & Co.

Altoona, 176 tons, Fitzgerald,
(dis) , master

Charles, Ireland (dis), T E Lippitt
DeMorav Gray, 275 tons, Aldridge,

Harriss & Howell.
Ella Strickland, Strickland,

(dis) BF Mitchell & Son
Emily A Bartle, 214 tons, Smith,

(ldg.) Harriss A :Ho well.
Emma 0. Babcock, 228 tons, Baboook,
(wtg.) J A Springer.

Kate Collins, 285 tons. Mathews, (wtg.)
Harriss A Howell.

Libbie Worthley, Oompton, (wtg)
DeRosset & Co

Lottie, 215 tons, Somers,
dis Harriss Howell

Mary A Hood, 879 tons, Steelman,
(wtg) Master.

R L Myers, Lewis (dis) J E Lippitt
Vesta 96 tons, , (laid up.)

OO Barker & Co.
Willie Luce, 133 tons, Spear,

Dis Master.
Vulture, Nor, Eilertsen, 359 tons

(dis) Master
Yreka, 120 tons, Moore,

(dis) Navasaa Guano Co

Mat of Vcaels for tno Port of Wll
niltiKton, tNortb Carolina.

1HRKS.
Fear Not, Ger.Kulitz, Liverpool, sld

jan2.
Prank, Nor, Petersen, Grunten, sld

for Smithville Jan 21.
Israel, Swd, Tallin, Helvoet, sld

jan 25.

Keppa, Nor, Turgessen, Grim .by,
passed Dungeness jan 11.

Mvnheer. Ger. Sairert. Glasffow. aid' - O- - I
Jau21.

Primus, Nor, Olsen, Liverpool, sld
jan 15.

Rosa, Ger, 249 tons, Hofidohild,
Bristol, Deo 7.

Ruth Topping, Br, barquentine
818 tons, Enaksen, Liverpool, sld Deo
23.

Rudolf, Br, Williams, Antigua, Deo
24.

Zephyr, Nor, Jensen, Bhoroham, sld
jau 6.

' BRIGS. ,

Hrlene, Nor, Gnndersen, Glasgow,
sld for Smithville D.o 31.

Rata, Nor.Larsen, Antwerp, jan 15.
V SCHOONEIW.- -

Ann Whiting, Hatch, Providence
and Orient, LI, Feb 5.

Civil war, anu was uaiueti in uouur uiiuiuuun 11....,..General Peuder, a ealluut and dis
tiuguished Cantederate soldier who
fell at Gettysburg; that the people of
the Oape Fear oountry, iu whioh thia
new county lies', were net only dis-- '
tiuguished during the war for inde-

pendence for their ojulLmtry and pat-

riotism, but that iu the entire South
during the unhappy strife of the States
no people were more devoted to the
Confederate cause.

The resolutions were drawn and
presented by Dr. S. S. satohwcll, a
surgeon in the southern army from
the beginuing to the end of the war;
a gentleman of great iutelligeuoe, of
eminent position in the modioa! pro-

fession, and of universally admitted
scientific attainment aud distinction.
Among the many persons who were
present at the meeting I see the names
of therepiesentative men of that sec-

tion of our State -- gentlemen of sub-stano-

of character, of high social and
political influence, aud I also notioe
that it is contemplated that that
entire seotion of our State, embraoing
many oouuties and thousands of

feople,
are to join in the celebration,

aud call attention, Mr.
President, to these circumstances, that
it may be known that the seutimeuts
expressed and the spirit pervading
these resolutians are the true repre-
sentative opiniouB aud feelings of the
people of North Caroliua aud the
South, and as such I present them to
the Senate and to the country.

Moobs's Crekk Bhidob, (
Fbndkb Co., N. tt, Feb. 16, 1876. J

Editors Journal :
Guntlkmen: In answer to numerous

iuquiries from various sections of the
Cape Fear country, permit me to say
that the indications are every way
favorable for a successful oalebration
on Saturday, the 20 u inst., npou this
saored old battle ground, of the cen-
tennial of the battle of Moore's Creek.
The work of preparation ia going
vigorously for sard. All things are
nearly ready among the country people.
They go to the grounds with their
axes, hoes, hammers, nails, lumber,
Ac, and urged ou by a noble veuer-a'.io- u

for the memory of their fore-

fathers, as well ai by a patriotio de-

votion to the government aud the old
fl ig, they are working with the true
spirit of Amerioau citizens to make
the demonstration a grand success.
The various committees in the rural
districts are at work. The exeoutive
corn nil ttoe will hold another meeting
upon the grounds on Saturday next
and a full aud prompt attendance at
11 o'clock A.M., is earnestly requested.
We hear nothing from tho Wilmington
committee. Wi.l you ' please inform
as whether the important work as-

signed to this committee has been
accomplished. Reliable information
au'horizea me to say that a lartre
cowd will bo present, Thousands
upon thousands will be pre tent, not
alone from Pender und adjoining
oountits, but from all parts of the I

Clo. Fear aud other Dortuma
cf the State. Th true ojntea


